MEMBERSHIP FORM
Full name(s): ____________________________________________________________________
Address:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Postcode:

_______________________ Telephone Number: _____________________________

Email:

____________________________________________________________________

I would like to support the Belgrade Theatre by joining one of the following Individual Memberships: (please tick all the boxes that apply)



Join My Belgrade Events

£30

(Single Membership only)




Becoming a Member of My Belgrade+

£110 Single

£150 Joint

Becoming a Member of Producers’ Circle £550 Single

£925 Joint

All our Memberships support the charitable work of the Belgrade and, unless explicitly stated below, your donation
will be used for the area of our charitable work most in need of support
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment method:
I enclose a cheque made payable to Belgrade Theatre Trust for the amount of £_________
I wish to pay by Standing Order and have completed the separate form
I wish to pay by credit or debit card and will phone 024 7684 6750 to make the payment
By ticking this box, I confirm that I would like my Membership of My Belgrade+ or Producers’ Circle to automatically renew*
*(if payment is made by Standing Order)
Consent Settings
We will use the contact details provided on this form to administer your donation, which includes updating you on how your
donation is making a difference.
From time to time we would also like to contact you to keep you up to date on other ways you can support the theatre’s fundraising, for which we require your consent. This consent will last for the duration of your support and you may change it at any
time.
Please tick the relevant boxes to show your consent to being contacted by POST

EMAIL

PHONE

Please tick ONE box to advise us of your Gift Aid wishes;
I confirm I wish to Gift Aid just this donation to the Belgrade Theatre Trust
I confirm I wish to Gift Aid this donation and any donation made in the last
4 years to the Belgrade Theatre Trust
I confirm I wish to Gift Aid this donation, all past donations and all future
donations to the Belgrade Theatre Trust
I confirm that I am NOT eligible for Gift Aid
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in
that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax
relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax
code.
Please notify the charity if you: want to cancel this declaration; change your name or home address; or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or
capital gains.
For further information please go to: http://www.belgrade.co.uk/support-us/make-a-donation

Please read the attached Terms and Conditions carefully before purchasing your Membership as, by doing so, you accept
these terms and conditions.
Signature:

Date:

Please either return this form to Box Office, send via email to memberships@belgrade.co.uk or post to:
Development, Belgrade Theatre, Belgrade Square, Coventry, CV1 1GS

Standing Order Mandate

I wish to make a payment of £_____________a month/year (please circle) through
Standing Order
For the purpose of: INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
To the Manager of (fill in the name of your bank):
___________________________________________
Bank’s Address:

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Post Code:
Please pay to the

________________________

Belgrade Theatre Trust (Coventry) Ltd
Sort Code 56-00-45
Account No 46376208
National Westminster Bank, 24 Broadgate, Coventry, CV1 1ZZ
for the credit of the sum of

£_________

every month/year (please circle) commencing

____/____/20____ (day/month/year)

for a total of
_____ payments*
Data Protection: We will use the data provided on this form to administer your donation, and it will be kept
by our Accounts department for seven years.
resulting in a total amount of
£_________*
*leave blank if continuous payment with no specified end date
Account No:

________________________________ Sort Code: _______________

Data Protection: We will use the data provided on this form to administer your donation, and it will be kept
by our Accounts department for seven years.

Name:

Signature:

Date:

Please either return this form to Box Office, send via email memberships@belgrade.co.uk or post to:
Development, Belgrade Theatre, Belgrade Square, Coventry, CV1 1GS

Terms and Conditions
My Belgrade Events
As a thank you for joining My Belgrade Events you are added to an exclusive mailing
list for VIP nights and are invited to attend 6 VIP nights annually, one ticket only per
member. These VIP nights include a complimentary ticket for the show, with a post-show
drink and nibbles. Capacity is limited, so booking early is advised. Ticket requests made
after the booking deadline may not be possible.
By joining My Belgrade Events you have agreed to email and postal communication from the Belgrade Development
Team up to 6 times per year. If you do not wish to receive this contact with event invites and updates on the impact
of your support please contact the development team on memberships@belgrade.co.uk.

My Belgrade+
Membership fees include a donation towards our charitable work on the following
levels: My Belgrade+ single £60 and My Belgrade+ joint £70. The membership fee,
including the donation is non-refundable. This donation is applicable for Gift Aid, should
you be eligible and have an active Gift Aid declaration.
Member Events- Every member has access to member events; 6 VIP Nights per year; Meet your Fellow Members
and Behind the Scene Tours. These are all subject to availability and may alter or change due to other commitments
of the Theatre. The Belgrade reserves the right to cancel an event and will endeavour to give as much notice as
reasonably possible.
Invitation to VIP nights; including the booking link, will be sent through email correspondence 6 weeks before the
event date.
Ticket Discount- Members are entitled to 20% discount on selective shows and free ticket exchange, subject to
ticket availability. Discounts can be used in conjunction with concessions tickets.
We reserve the right to withdraw availability of discounted tickets and free ticket exchange, on any given
performance at any given time, without notice.
All bookings must be made by the named individual, who takes out the membership, and discounted tickets are
available through the box office with proof of membership (membership card) or online when signing in to your
members account on the website.
Café and Bar Discount- 10% discount at the café and bars at the Belgrade is subject to availability and we reserve
the right to exclude certain items. Discount will only be given upon production of your personal and valid
membership card.
Priority Booking- All members with active email addresses will receive at least 48 hours priority booking when a
production goes on sale. The length of priority booking period is variable and subject to change. When events or
performance are sold out members will be moved to the top of the waiting list.
Newsletters- A monthly e-newsletter will be sent to the email address, given at the time of becoming a member,
with details about your membership and new show releases.
Membership Period- Your membership is for 1 year only (12 months), from the date of purchase, unless you
signed up for automatic renewal. Membership payments made by Standing Order will be automatically renewed,
unless you cancel the payment at your bank. Two months in advance of your membership expiring, we will contact
you to inform you that it is nearly time to renew and support you with this process.
For enquires contact memberships@belgrade.co.uk or phone 024 7684 6750.

Producers’ Circle
Membership fees include a donation towards our charitable work on the following
levels: Producers’ Circle single £350 and Producers’ Circle joint £675. The
membership fee, including the donation is non-refundable. This donation is
applicable for Gift Aid, should you be eligible and have an active Gift Aid
declaration.
Member Events- Every member has access to member events; 6 VIP Nights per year; Meet your Fellow Members
and Behind the Scene Tours. These are all subject to availability and may alter or change due to other commitments
of the Theatre. The Belgrade reserves the right to cancel an event and will endeavour to give as much notice as
reasonably possible.
Invitation to VIP nights; including the booking link, will be sent through email correspondence 6 weeks before the
event date.
Tickets– One complementary ticket per member to all productions at the Belgrade Theatre throughout your
membership period, subject to availability and our Fair use Policy. This is limited to 40 tickets for a single membership
and 80 for a joint membership. Tickets will be emailed, posted or collected up to two months prior to performance
dates and are for the use of the member and their guest (if on a joint membership). Tickets are non-transferable and
should not be sold/re-sold by members.
A limited number of tickets are held until 48 hours before a performance, even on sold-out shows for the purchase
of any Producers’ Circle member and are on a first come first served basis. On the rare occasion that a touring
company insists we release held tickets for sale, Members will be informed prior to their release to have an
opportunity to book.
All complementary ticket bookings must be made by the named individual, who takes out the membership by
contacting producerscircle@belgrade.co.uk. All other ticket bookings are available through the box office or online
and ticket exchange is free of charge. We reserve the right to withdraw availability of complementary tickets and free
ticket exchange, on any given performance at any given time, without notice.
Ticket Discount- Members are entitled to 20% discount on selective shows and free ticket exchange, subject to
ticket availability. Discounts can be used in conjunction with concessions tickets.
We reserve the right to withdraw availability of discounted tickets and free ticket exchange, on any given
performance at any given time, without notice.
All bookings must be made by the named individual, who takes out the membership, and discounted tickets are
available through the box office with proof of membership (membership card) or online when signing in to your
members account on the website.
Café and Bar Discount- 10% discount at the café and bars at the Belgrade is subject to availability and we reserve
the right to exclude certain items. Discount will only be given upon production of your personal and valid
membership card.
Priority Booking- All members with active email addresses will receive at least 48 hours priority booking when a
production goes on sale. The length of priority booking period is variable and subject to change. When events or
performance are sold out members will be moved to the top of the waiting list.
Newsletters- A monthly e-newsletter will be sent to the email address, given at the time of becoming a member,
with details about your membership and new show releases.
Membership Period- Your membership is for 1 year only (12 months), from the date of purchase, unless you
signed up for automatic renewal. Membership payments made by Standing Order will be automatically renewed,
unless you cancel the payment at your bank. Two months in advance of your membership expiring, we will contact
you to inform you that it is nearly time to renew and support you with this process.
Acknowledgement-The member’s name will appear on the website on our supporter page and in one programme
of a Belgrade Production.,
For enquires contact producerscircle@belgrade.co.uk or phone 024 7684 6750.

